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PUS CRIER~ 
Vol. No. 17 Z797 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1943 No. 27 
IN SERVICE EXTENSION COURSES 
MAY BE OFFERED THIS 'VINTER 
$~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
qu~st:~u~ba~r e~:en~~~;e;;~rs~:v;e ~~~ J COEDS POSTED; 
fered in Yakima, Wenatchee, and El- NOT BY VMJLV lensbu~·g; durin.g the ~ns~1ing yea~. . If t , l ( 
STUDENT RECEIVES , 
MARINE COMMISSION SEVENTY NEW TEA.CHERS PLACED 
FOR THIS COMING SCHOOL YEAR 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-· * 
TENNIS RETURNS J C. W. C. E. has done its share in J placing s~venty graduates and hold-
NOUT PUBLICIZED I ers of War Emergency Certificates. 
'V'f The future teachers are Martha Bak-
a sufficient number 111d1cate their 111- • · 
tentfon of enrolling in such courses, er, Tieton; Carol Bice, Vancouver; 
they will be offered. Extension courses Th. f 11 h · · f h B · 1s a , t e 111commg r es men At last, the long awaited outcome eatnce Brady, Shelton; Pauline Bu-
meet once weeklv for eleven weeks. Two hours credit may be earned in will be given a freshman etiquette of the tennis tournament is rea dy for therus, Kahlotus; Betty Cady, Prosser· 
each course. · Two courses are offered · · awmg op posi w n, Margaret Cotton Vancouver· Bett book entitled, "Contacts With College pub11·cat1·on Dr · t •t· I ' 1Etiquette." The booklet has been pre- Dorthalee Horne and Celeste Hayden ' ' y 
each of two quarters. The first quar- pared by three girls, Maxine McCor- were unchalle~ed until Peg· Wash- Camozzy, Sedro Woolle.y;. Helen Ca-
ter begins in October and ends in Jan- . k h . v· . . y I Ell b w f d 1 k m1c , c airman, Irg1111a oung and burn and Oaklie Baskin got into posi- mozzy, ens urg; 1111 re Car • 
uary ,· the second begins in January N Al d · 11 b · · h I orma exan er m co a oration wit tion to challen.ge. H. orne and Hayden Kelso; 1Ruth Crimp, Seattle·, Laverne 
and ends in March or April. It is pos- h · d · H h k t eir a visor, Mrs. itc coc . were defeated, leav111g Washburn and Damron 'Burlin.,-ton · Helen Drake 
sible to earn eight hours by taking • o , 
two courses each quarter. Courses Taking the piace of the "Seer,'' Baskin in top position. Vancouver; Lola Drake Mount Ver~ 
are selected from those listed in the ."Contacts With College Etiquette" ex- Results of other matches show that . ' plains campus traditions and customs. .JOHN HALL McELHINEY Berenbrinker and Jess Puckett de- non; Mary Fike, Wenatchee; Donna 
college catalo.g and may 1be used to 
meet degree and certification require-
ments. 
It gives tips on how to introduce Sally feated Virginia Garrison and Kembel. Freeman, Seattle; Dorothy Freeman, 
to 'Doctor Jones and to which teas CORPUS tHRISTI, Texas. July Right in there with the old backhand, Seattle; Kay Furlong, Burlington; An-
Those interested in extemsivn courses 
to be given in any of the above places 
should see (Mr. Muzzall in A-101 before 
the close of the summer session. 
g·loves should be 'worn. The etiquette P~ckett and Berenbrinker laid Gayle na Ghormley, Friday Harbor, Melissa 
19.-.John Hall 111cElhiney, son of Mr. G ff d D S ] fl h book also reassures girls who have 1 ey an r. amue son at on t e Gilchrist p ·tl d. M · · H · 
fears of being seen at the right place and ·Mrs. B. H . McElhiney, 109 Nor- tennis court. Virginia Garrison and ' · or ~n ' an~ne ames, 
in the wrong thing. wood ,Street, Redlands, C2-lif., gradu- Walter Kembel also played Giffey and Tacoma; Harnet Hendrick, Omak; 
It is the authors' hope that these ated today from the Naval Air Train- Samuelson and were victors of the Cecelia Hewitt, Vancouver; Gertrude 
booklets will help the new a1·1·1·vals · c match. . Hieber, Morton; Eileen Hilpert, Ho-mg enter, Corpus Christi, and was o h h feel more familiar with colleg·e tra- t er returns s owed that Baskin quiam; Muriel Hogue, Tacoma·, Betti PROF. WHITNEY HURT 
IN AUTO COLLISION 
commissioned a Second Lieutenant in and Washb d f t d M t ditions, r ules, and etiquette. Written urn e ea e or enson Humes Kennewick· Lucille Hunt 
in an informal, breezy style, "Con- the U . S . Marine Corps Reserve. and Bowman. Mr. and IMrs. \Robinson Ridgefield· Iris I~ey Snohomish: 
tacts With College Etiquette" will L were defeat~d by Jess _Puckett and frene John'son, -Seattle,· 'Gertrude Kau~ 
t. MdElhiney, former student of M B b k G tt ff 
undoubtedly make the freshman feel 1 r . eren rm er. e mg 0 to a no, Portland; Erma Knighton Pouls-Central W ashington College of Educa- ate start Mr Blackwood and Kelly b ' Professor H. J. Whitney is recover- that her forthcoming adventure will · . o; Irene Kroger, Vancouver; Ruth 
ing from a •broken shoulder and head be pleasant as well as exciting. tion, volunteered for flight trainin.g ha,ve not been .challen.ged. Luhman, Burlington; -Barbara Lum, 
cuts caused when the car he was driv- last March, 1943, and received prelim- The top four 111 the ladder ~re: . Portland; Ruth ILutzvick, Aberdeen; 
ing was struck by a car driven by ina~y instruction at the Pasco, Wash- 1. Peg Washburn and Oakhe Baskm. Katherine McArdle, ·Seattle; Barbara 
Duane May of Ellensburg, at the An- JAMES KELLY FIRST H 2· Dorthalee Horne and Celeste McDonald, 1Seattle; Josephine Metcalf, ington, Naval Air Station. ayden c derson and Sixth Street intersection, TO FLY OVER HOME · amas; Mar.garet Mickelson Wash-
July 13, about 2 p. m. 3. Jess Puckett and Mr. Berenbrink- ougal; Eleanor .Mitchell, Can'ias; Joy 
He was taken to the 1Ellens1burg er. Tinker Oien, Kennewick; Willma 01-
General Hospital where May also was Ellensburg has many an airman TAI,KATIVE ROYER I Ke~;:;~·ginia Garrison and Walter iver, Wide Hollow; Helen Owen, Van-
trnated for a lacerated scalp and re- among Uncle Sam's fighting pilots, 1-l/fUNSON HALL HEAD couver; Lorna ·Penner, Vancouver· 
leased. but Second Lieut. James J. Kelly is lH. 1 · Few matches have been played in Maryalice Phelps, Vancouver; Mari~ 
Police officers stated that Mr. Whit- the first to look down on the home the singles tournament. Puckett de- Phillips, Seattle; Ruth Plank, Van-
ney was proceeding South across Sixth town from the control of one of the feated Washburn, Garrison defeated couver; Marilyn Quigley, Seattle; Max-
street when the front of his sedan was famous Flying Fortresses. , "I talk too much. Eve1·yone knows Horne, and Garrison also won from ine Robinson, Onalaska; Clara Sales, 
struck by May's coupe. May was com- Lieutenant Kelly reported at the my business, anyway," declared Betty :Puckett. Celeste Hayden is in top Kelso; Ione Schauf, Vancouver; Mary 
ing east on Sixth. The impact carried Moses Lake air base Saturday after- position but as yet has played no Sholtys, Toppenish·, Ruth Sincock, Se-J ean ;Royer, Munson House President, n1atche~ M t h h d 1 d both of the cars across the intersection noon after spendin.g a 48-hour leave - · ore ma c es are sc e u e lah; Gertrude Thompson, Vancouver · 
onto a parking strip where Mr. Whit- here and two hours later was piloting in an interview Wednesday night. foi · this week. Roberta Thompson, Vancouver; Chris~ 
ney's car nearly uprooted a tree. his four-motored bomber over. Ellens- Frankly nineteen and not caring who tine Thwaites, Portland; Dorothy 
Seen Thursday, July 22, at the burg on an operational flight from the knows it, Betty Jean has warm bi-own GA y VICTORY BALL Trout, Wenatchee; Helen Van Gennep 
hospital Mr. Whitney said that he Grant county base. He recently was I eyes and hair tnat looks a little bright - Ridgefield; Marcine Walker, Kenne~ ~oped soon to be able to b~ home dur- t~·ansferre? .to Moses Lake f~1· addi- er than the brown she maintains it is. SATURDAY EVENING wick; Phyllis Walton, Ellensburg; 
mg the day, although his shoulder! tional trammg after completmg the Madelyn Waltz, Vancouver· Ruth 
would make it necessary that he return four-engine transition trainig course Evasive about the men or man in "Girls, get your dates early for the Wedge, Vancouver; Ardyth' West 
to the hospital's special bed to sleep. at the army air field at Roswell, N. M. her life, she admits that she wt>uld Victory Ball to be held Saturday 1Prosser ; Betty Whaien, Prosser· Mar~ 
The numerous l:)ooks and magazines I He was commissioned on May 20. sooner dance than anything. She is night,' Jo Arbuthnot acting S. G. A. garet White, Vancouver; Mary White, 
bore out his remark that his friends The lieutenant is a former resident also interested in drama. To quote, pr.esident, announced today. Com- Seattle; Betty Wilcox, Pro.sser; Betty 
had supplied him with ample material of Ellensburg, Washin.gton, the son of "Another deal where I just fiddle mittees are wor~ing hard to make this Wirsching, Vancouver; Dean Web-
for one of his favorite pastimes, read- Mrs . .T. L. McVaugh, 605 N . Main around because it's fun." I second annual Victory Ball as success- ster, Randle; and Terry Foresythe. 
ing and reflect ing. St. Prior to enlisting in the Air . j ful as the first one held last summer. I ster, Randle. The students of C. W. C. 
Mr. Whitney wishes to thank the Corps in June, 1942, he attended El- . A first quarter Junioi-, sJ:ie is major-, Dancing will begin at 9 o'dock in E. wish you the best of luck. 
students for the beautiful bouquet lensbur.g High School and Central 111!S in home ec?nomics, with an. a~·t ( the ~est. room of .sue Lombard Hall. 
the S. G. A. sent him. He is able and Washington college, and was employed mm.or. She d1scla11ns any artistic I Music will be furmshed by the nickel-
g lad to have visitors now. · by the Standard Oil Co. of Ellensburg. talent; just took it because it ties in odian. 1During intermission, dancers FILM ASSEMBLY PLANNED 
with home economics and is fun. will be etertained by a. novelty pro- TODAY AT TWO O'CLOCK 
Back in Prosser, her home town, gram. ~fO. DE'ST HER·O TELLS ADVEN'TURES Miss Royer was Betty Jean, but in! Dance programs will go on sale Fri-
... college circles it is B. J. who does day, said Jo Ar·buthnot. A program of several short films 
IN HIS NINETY BOMBING MISSIONS counter work at Sue Lombard, helps is to be presented at two o'clock this I · fj 1 · plan the Munson dance, July 17, and afternoon, July 29, by the Office of 
... · · ' .l 1 ~ rooms with Wanda Carrel. Her pet TWO NEW STAFF MEMBERS Visual Education. First to be shown · 
aversion is people who scream, "Hey, FOR THIS COMING YEAR is a picturization of the Coast Guard 
First Lieutenant Jared (Jerry) lost from the crew of "Dangerous Dan 
Crimp flew home for a short visit McGrew." 
with his mother and friends before re- The li eutenant also spoke in praise 
porting to New Mexico as a bombard- of the. American method of bombing 
ier instructor. and the American Flying Fortresses. 
Wearing the army air medal with He a~mits the E.nglish are good; the~r 
seven clusters, the Before-Pearl Har- I bom~mg has, gamed re~ults, but ~e. is 
bor ribbon, England and North Africa conv1?ced tnat AmeI1ca1; prec1s1on 
ribbon American theater (convoy pa- 1 bombmg and , th~ . Amencan bomb 
trol) 1:ibbon, and recommended for the sights are the oest m th~ world. ~e 
Distinguished Flying Cross, Jerry also spoke o~ the ~sual m1s-c?ncept1on 
modestly told of his adventures on of. the !tali.an a1~-man. L.1eutenant 
the fighting front. ' Cnmp descnbed him as be.mg. cour-
ageous and dever, . especialliy the 
He is credited with fifty bombing fighter pilot. 
missions, six from England over oc- Leaving the technical details of 
cupied European countries and forty- modern warfare, he also mentioned 
four frorn North Africa to Italy, Sici- the North African country ... con-
ly, and Sardinia as well as enemy po- trary to wide belief he said that al-
sitions on North Africa itself. though the desert V:as hot in the day 
Jerry and three other boys from the time, it was a far cry from sultry 
crew of the "Dangernus Dan Mc- evenings at home. He told of the 
Grew" were sent home upon comple- many different typ~s of beds he had 
tion of the designated number of "bunked" in while over there and their 
bombing missions; one of the boys usual charaeteristic seemed to be "too 
is from Klickitat. Due to the short- little of not much." Jerry said that 
age of 1bombardiers, Lieutenant Crimp the usual conception of North Africa 
completed his missions much earlie~ as all desert is incorrect. He found 
than most members of the crew. He fertile farming districts along rivers, 
went along as bombardier for several and he visited towns where an Arab 
crews. H e remarked that out of nine - merchant was willing to haggle over 
ty bombing missions not one man was two cents for half an hour. 
Red!" at her. When asked her opin- ' ,., dd.-t-. --h b d song, "Sempe1· Paratis" Following 
· f" th d t 1 h J. wo new a 1 10ns ave een ma e I . . " · 10n o e ca e s, s 1e stated t at they t th t ff f C W C E f . ~h this w ill be Wings Up,'' depicting 
ad ! t d 1 t th . o e s a o . . . . 01 L e th A A. c a grea ea o e campus m . . I th rb d e rmy II' Forces training pro-
their own quaint way. comitn.gM_yeair. .nd M"ell 1 hi·aryb epart- gram at Officer's Candidate School 
men 1ss ngr1 1 er as een ap- . . . . , ' 
pointed as circulation and reference ~1~m1 Beach, Flonda, p~·oduced by the 
librarian. Miss Miller is from Pine Umted .States Army An· Forces and 
REPRESENTATIVE HOLMES City Minnesota where she has been nar_ra~ed 1by Captain Clark Gable. 
RETURNS TO ELLENSBURG lib>·;rian She 'has her- B S d "M1ss10n Accomplished,'' the story of 
Representative and Mrs. Hal Holmes, 
both former members of the faculty 
of C. W . C. E ., are in Ellensbur~ 
during the current Congressional re-
cess. Besides renewing acquaintance 
with friends and making contacts with 
constituents, Rep. Holmes will serve 
with certain Congressional committee-
- • • I • egree th r 11 A . . 
from the University of Minnesota. e. Irst : ·- mencan raid on Nazi 
The director of the Remedial Edu- Eur?pe, ~roduced by the Bureau of 
cation program has also been chosen. iv,rot10n Pictures. of the 0. W. I. will 
Dr. Loretta M. Miller from Teachers' I tnen .be shown, folio.wed by ~vergreen 
College, Columbia, will fill this place. ,E.mp1r~; .·A techmcolor. r,1cti:re on 
She received her Ph. B. and M. A. de- birds, . F11ends of the Air, will con-
grees from t h e University of Chicago elude tne program. 
and has her Ph. D. from Teachers' 
College, Columbia University. 
HERODOTEANS PLAN PICNIC 
men stEdying conditions in the North- THEATER PARTY GI VEN 
west. .
1 
Rep. Holmes was forme1·ly dean of The ~ssociated Student Body was 
men and head of the Social Science entertamed at a theater party, July 
Department of the college, and Mrs. 1?, in the Colle.ge Auditorium. The 
Holmes was formerly dean of women P,1?ture chosen. for the occasion was 
and tau.ght in both the Social Science 'Ihe Great Victor Herbert" as well 
and English departments. as several short subjects. The stars 
Rep. Holmes will talk at a colle.;~;e 
ass.embly here before the end of the 
summer session . The date for this 
assembly will be announced later. 
were Mary Martin and Alan Jones. 
The picture with its beautiful set-
ting and the well-known music of Vic-
tor Herbe1:t helped to make the thea-
ter party a very successful event. 
The new members of the Herodo-
teans are braving the ration point 
problem and entertaining the alumni 
members of the club at a picnic din-
ner. The affair will be held in the 
City Park, Tuesday, Au.gust 3. Frolic 
will ·begin at 5 :30 and the "feed" 
served at 6:00. The presiderit, Phyl-
lis Goodwin, is in charge, assisted by 
Lee Johnson, Irma Reiss, and Bette 
Gray. 
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Hello you glamour girls. So sum-
mer's here at last , upswept hair 
styles coming with the first heat wave 
No socks, try desperately to get rid 
of the tell-tale white ankles-too late 
July 31- Victory Ball Formal, 
Sue Lombard Hall, 8:30 p. m. 
August 3-Herodotean Picnic, 
5:30 p. m. 
now, girls, better try leg make-up AVIATION STUDENTS 
·but then you know it's getting prett ' 
darn warm-what you want to kno~ DJSPLA Y WAR CURIOS 
is what your f emme friends have been ---
EDITOR. ............................................ ........................................... VIRGINIA YOUNG up to. Aviation Students Robert Board-
How nice and how blue it made us man and Billy Gaunce have become 
ADVERTISING MANAGER..: ....................................................... HELEN i[)RAKE all for the good old days seeing Beck known for their possessions taken 
ADVISER ........................ ......... : ....................................... CA'illIARINE BULLARD Hubbell with Eloyce again, also Dotty from Guadalcanal. -Both saw service 
and Al, Micky and Jerry. there and acquired interesting souven-
REPORTERS: NORMA ALEXANDER, ELIZABETH BAILEY, MARY CULP, 
C.A!ROL DOOLEY, FREIDA 'DORR, NANCY HOWARD, PHY,LLIS GOOD-
WIN, DELA KAUFMAN, .MELISSA GILOHR!tST, GERTRUDE KAUNO, 
JANE LITVEN and WILLMA OLIVER 
Well, Weezy, that was a nice pub- irs which are. on display in Kamola 
licity stunt-what's the matter, no Hall. A /iS Bill Radford also partici-
g--"s? ? ? ? pated in overseas service at the Coral 
Irene's Bob in Santa Ana called Sea, Java, Philippines, Guadalcanal, 
again-Which Bob? and Australia. He is thus qualified to 
Flash!! Mildred Malinowski and narrate many thrilling experiences. 
Donnie Hamilton are engaged. Con- The Army this week has begun a 
ATTEND THE ASSEMBLIES gratulations. contest to determine a: "Miss Flight 
In the good old days before the War, getting up a program of We extend our deepest apology to Queen" who will reign with two other 
Betty Hill and Peg Washburn, we real- finalists over a Militru:y Ball to be 
assemblies was no easy job, now it's practically impossible. Last ly didnt know that they didn't know- held early in August. J)ue to the fact 
year it was difficult to get assemblies scheduled because the par- Oh well, girls will ·be girls and boys that some students have their sweet-
ticipants were drafted, or had gone into war work. This summer should understand that. hearts in the .group of detachment 
To all of you who read of the "I students, a college git! may receive 
it is even worse. Now we can hardly find anyone who is not too Love Smitty Club" (new president, the honor. The following is a list of 
busy to come and entertain us or talk to us. The assembly com- Patty Sigel) we want you to know instruetions as to the rules of the con-
mittee must have a mammoth problem trying to find assemblies that the infirmary boasts two other test as published in FLIGHT. 
glamourous G. I.'s and they are of 1. The winner will be selected from 
for US. the names Strobel and Johnson. the wives and sweethearts and fian-
So when we do have one, don't you think it is only right that B. J. Wilson, who's the Navy man cees of the Aviation Students of the 
whose photo you have in your room? 314th C. T. D. 
we should all go, if possible? We have an Honor System here. Erma Knighton, "-The iSergean.t, 2. Entries will be submitted in the 
We're not forced to attend assemblies as we were in high school. the Sergeant," you like that hay? ? ? form of photographs, preferably studio 
We're left on our honor. Is your honor elastic? Does · it let you Marie Kordes received a letter from s~ze, and will be accompanied by an 
Santa Ana-"Well, don't say I told entry blank which appears in this is-do things just because you want to·? Or does it demand that you b t Sta 'd you 1;l n sa1 : . .... etc." sue of "Flight.' However, the size or 
do those things e.xpected of you. You have no choice. If it is pos- Hank "Jailbird" Oechsner-Ask him ty;pe of photograph submitted will have 
itively impossible for you to attend an assembly you don't have to why and he'll love to tell you!! no bearing on the judges decision. 
· · d II th th ' Bob Thompson is making the most of 3. An impartial group of judges 
have a written excuse an a . e o er red tape that used to be l the time that's left. Max . isn't the will, from the entries select, three pre-
compulsory. In return for this freedom, can't we have your co- only one who'Il miss you. liminary winners. These will then be 
operation and support? Marg. Co~ton, we hear you singing sent to a prominent Hollywood Star 
· I the Army Air_Force song now! What's for final decision. The Queen will 
the matter with the Royal Canadian, be attended by two other finalists. STUDENT TELLS OF VARIED CAREER ahem?????? 4. "Miss Flight Queen," will be a 
. · , ' Oh, kids, come on now-Where was surprise announcement. 
Students of CWCE are happy to I It was in New Mexico that she be-
welcome Miss Melba .Call back to the came accustomed to speaking Spanish 
campus. Born in Sovanoska, Alaska, fluently. Asked how she le~rned to 
of Eskimo parents, she received her spea~ that langu~ge ,.as qmckly as 
primary and secondary education at ~he d1?, Mel•ba rephed, I had to speak 
Vancouver Slate .School for the blind. it, I Just had to, there were no tw-0 
She was then sent to Perkins Insti- ways about it." 'She is as yet unde-
tution in Watertown Mass. on a schol- cided as -to whether to go back to New 
arship. There sh~ stud,ied special Mexico,. or to stay here in Washing-
teaching methods for the training of t?n, which_ she likes. ve~;y much. "l' 
blind children. A student at the Uni- hke anythmg 1beautiful, she stated. 
versity of Washington for two years, H~re at .ewe~· she is minorin~ in 
Melba took more work in education Music, Social Science, and Education. 
and this year is getting her Bachelor'-s She plays the piano, h.as. studied pipe 
degree from this college. · For the past organ, and plays the v10lm ... purely 
year she has been working for th~ for her own amusement. .She also 
.State 'Department in the Social S'ecur- le. ves to play cards. 
ity Division for the Blind. Doing .Fo:ir feet! nine i~ches tall, Melba's 
special work with the adult blind in wmmng smile an~ _mdependence, and 
the capacity of Home Teacher it is he~· uncanny ab1hty to r~member 
her pur,pose to help newly blind people v01ces makes her a ou~stand1~g per-
to become adjusted to their new situa- son to know. ~er hobb~es, which are 
tion. Reeducation plays an import- many an~ ".ar1ed, cons1~t of: h3:nd-
ant part in this program where indi- wor~, kmttm.g, croch~tmg, tattmg, 
viduals must depend upon their sense s~':'mg, weavmg, ~a~mg rugs, etc., 
of touch to compensate for their loss ndmg horseback,_ fishmg and boating. 
of vision. Such activities as reading, Most of all she hkes to be happy, and 
handicraft and housework they learn she seems to live up to that desire. 
to do without the accustomed use of As her own ad lib to this article 
the eyes. These activities, Melba she states that ~lack Outs are no 
states help these people to be happy worry to her and m the event of such 
and u~eful. she would be delighted to read her 
notes to fellow-classmates for a nom-
inal fee. •Last year Melba was sent to New Mexico as a loaned home teacher to 
help organize a state-wide program. 
While there it was her privilege and 
responsibility to demonstrate the 
worthwhileness of the program and 
to work in a supervisory capacity. 
RECREATION PROGRAM PLANS 
A number of activities are being 
planned for the summer Social-Recre-
a tion Program. This will be a com-
bined pr ogram of the S. G. A . and the 
Physica l Education Department. 
Her reading this summer has been 
done through the courtesy of several 
local women's clubs, the Study Club, 
Mother's Club, Galena Club, and the 
Friday Club. She wishes to make ac-
knowledgement and express her ap-
preciation for their help. 
AS!VENFELTER RECEIVES 
COMMISSION AS ENSIGN 
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex., July 23 
-Harry C. Ashenfelter of Olympia, 
Wash., graduated today from the Nav-
al Air Training Center, Corpus Christ i, 
Texas, and was commissioned an en-
sign in the U. S. Nava l Reserve. H e 
was a former student of C. W. C. 
BUY DEFENSE STA MPS. 
BUY DEFENSE BONDS! !! 
everyone? The Cadet dance wasn't 5. All photographs submitted in the 
exactly overcrowded. Is it the guys or contest will be returned to their re-
gals that are off the beam? - spective owners at the conclusion of 
Carol Dooley sure had a good time the contest. 
at the dance .... Watch that frosh 6. Entries may !be made to the office 
Say, Gwen (Chum) Graves what's of "Flight" in care of A/S Arnold L. 
this that some of your Sue' friends Fields, Sqdn. B, Kamola Hall, Room 
have on you? Is it something that we 333. 
should know'? · 7. The contest opens FI:iday, July 
You know, .g irls, or have you no- 23, and will close Friday, Aug. 6th. 
ticed the coeds aren't the only ones Give them a break Misters and g~ 
keeping up Army morale-some of those photos in. 
the faculty shows definite interests 
in C. D. T. 314. 
The most recent development of the 
week end is really the fact that Cadet 
Capt. Haig finally got a chance to ex-
CORNIE GIVES GUS 
GIRLISH GOING OVER 
plain things to Colleen Griffith. Well, Dear Gussie, 
he took her home from the dance- What do you mean writing to me 
How about that, Colleen??? OOH, on paper with Hula girls on 'em? I 
what you said. want to be the only face before you. 
Do you know that Barbara Lum and Besides, her grass skirt gave me hay 
Bud Hill are engaged? Bet you didn't fever. 
Sorry it's so short, chums, ·but you Went to a squa.re dance in a little 
know how it is if you all behave so old room tuther night. They was a 
well we haven't anything to write, cowbo~· with real rboots on a sittin' on 
unless of course we get nasty-and we the back of a chair rollin' a smoke 
won't, Jo and 'Gayle, so don't worry. and singing. I was so short I could-
So long for now, kids. n't se nuthin but his back and a cow-
boy's· back aint no more appealin than 
anybodys. • 
MARRIAGES 
Catherine Friend-Glenn 
June 27, Ellensburg. 
A woman yelled for us to all jump 
up so I jumped up and lit on my part-
ner's foot. I don't think I should have 
to pay for the X-ray and the doctor's 
Gregory, bills. 
Jean Schreiner-Lieut. Cortland Car-
mody, June 20, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Betty ·Cook-Corporal Adams, J\lne 
21, San Louis Obispo, Cal. 
,Maryon Cotton-Lieut. Loren Troxel, 
June 16, New York City. 
~une Pingrey-Sergeant Fred W. 
Moss, June 29, Selah. 
Ruth Thomas-Corporal William R. 
Morris, June 12, Seattle. 
ENFIELD DAIRY 
. QUALITY GRADE A 
MILK 
Earl E. Anderson Main 140 
1 
I ean't write no more. It's test week 
and I gotta study. 
Love, 
CORNIE. 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of the Year 
Duberry's LEG MAKE-UP 
Positively will not rub off. 
$1.00 
F r iday, July 9th, at 8 o'clock a 
square dance was carried out on a 
big scale at Sue Lombard. Everyone 
got into the swing of the squares and 
circles and the only limitation was 
space. ·Dust was kicked up fol' about 
three hours and all present went home 
with hearts happy and t oes tinglin•6'. 
A flight of cadet s were guests for the 
evening and they participated with vim 
and vigor even though the west ern 
dances were foreign to many of them. 
Tom Whitehead of the Lazy F Ranch 
of Ellensbur.g was guest for the eve-
ning, and he called several dances for 
the crowd. At intermission Mr. White-
head sang western ditties with spirit 
and punch. The audience enjoyed his 
fine voice and his songs and he was 
encored several times. 
WEBSTER'S] 
Ostrander , Drug Co. ' 
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU C ATTHE N "THE SPOT TO STOP" Featuring the Finest in 
FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
317-319 North Pearl Street 
ollege Fountai 
"Let's all go to the game" 
ject. I say "their" because there are 
four in my life, one of my own, one 
beHlnging to each of my two room 
mates, and one belonging to my neigh 
bors. Not because I want to, but be 
cause it is impossible to ignore their 
ring.ing personalities, I know each of 
these alarm clocks intimately. 
The first morning, I was sleeping 
soundly, tired from traveling the day 
•before, when the incessant, gutteral 
brring of an alarm startled me. I 
jumped up forgetting the ;bunk bed 
above me. Tenderly feeling my head 
I glanced at the clock my roommate 
h ::id just turned off. It was six. Turn 
ing my back on it, I determined to 
go to sleep again . 
I was just drifting off when tl).e 
staccato burst of a machine gun sent 
me flying into the next room. "What 
is it?" I shouted. The covers heaved; 
a hand, then an arm appeared, reach 
ing out searchingly toward the alarm 
button on the clock which read 6 :30 
With great dignity I returned to bed 
and to sleep. 
Distant church bells softly but with 
deadly determination slowly brought 
me back to wakefulness. Ding! Ding 
ding! Ding., ding, ding! They were 
closer. They sounded as if they we1·e 
in the same room. They were. Through 
heavy, sullen lids I saw my other 
roommate stumble out of bed. Grit 
ting my teeth, I pulled the covers over 
my head and doggedly shut my eyes. 
But they flew open again at the sound 
of still another alarm. I lay there, 
my hands clenched, my eyes screwed 
tight, muttering repeatedly, "I will 
not lose my temper. I will not lose 
my temper!" The alarm kept up its 
continuous blast. I couldn't stand it 
any longer. ·Flinging back the covers, 
I jumped up and shouted wildly, "Why 
doesn't someone turn off that alarm?" 
No answer. Looking around I saw I 
was alone. Shamefacedly I reached 
over and turned off my own alarm. 
........................................................................... . 
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'fj~~rer Brothers1
1 FURNITURE 
Carter Transfer Co. 
Genera] Transfer and Fuel 
MAIN 91 
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HALLMARK 
GREETING 
CARDS 
FOR ANY 
OCCASION 
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
e ... _, ............................... ., ................................. nf!l 
THICK AND FAST-
From All Directions 
That's the way calls are com-
ing in these :busy days-thick 
and fast from all directions. 
We a re handling an average of 
4,500,000 t elephone calls a year 
and t hat's an all-time record. The 
telephones are busy 'because you 
and your nei,.ghbors, farm and 
factory, are producing as you 
rrever have before. 
It takes a lot of conversations 
to get things done. It's a big 
job and we are proud of our or -
ganization w~ '.ch is doing its best 
to meet the l::caviest demands in 
our history for tel!')phone service. 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
